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.By MORRIS, ~~~El\{~~~~,,;' ;: "",'.',
If ,there is 110 otherreasbrt,';""::/'and'Umesoon:

will run out - I won't-forget 1961 1~this lif~ b~-
cause of what happened yesterday morning. '

. I got to Barn "A" at Hialeah before Sunny
JIm Fitzsimmons.' :' , ", ' '

j" Both of ;u,swere:shmned by ~the eve n t!
When,Mr. FitZ ahd'hisboy, John, a kid of 68,
pulled up in their big car at firSt light and
found me there with the cats and the swipes
and the long, leggy things that 1'1m so fast,
the great trainer kept mutterinJ?:he didn't be-
lieve it But he didn't have long for kidding ...
Gaspare Rosmini. came over to Mr. Fitz' 'airy
office in the middle of the walking ring be-
tween barns and announced he had eight
babies ready to go to the gate and five to the
eighth pole.

"Which five is that?" asked Mr. Fitz, Ros-
mini ticked off their names. The old man with the
blue, blue' eyes stared thoughtfully from under a
sassy cap at his shoes during the recital. He asked
a question about the condition of a leg belonging
to one of the five, Rosmini's answer satisfied him
and he returned to conversation with his
visitors ...

Some people don't know it exists but there is a
very real world within our wide nation that might
be called The Kingdom of the Horse.

Sunny Jim Fitzsimmons is its Prime Minister,

" .. >. ' .. v,.~r;:..l~,' , •. ;~ t:1':Jn.: .• ,. . ,

the g!'eat~stof if'.trh~!great Elders and its 'firlest:
, , stdtehouse of :VOl;J.de,rfultale,S',a,nd,warm.. l\uman'" .

;l~;' ·,~tories'. His;' life "abd, experience ·y~ty(::~(j8iflY7
, spreadeagle the history of formal racing' in the'
United'States. ,,' ", ..

, ,
He is 87 years old, stooped now witli the"

aftereffects of earlier injuries. - "it comes
from falling off too many horses too eady for
the bones" - but- blessed with a niind still
completely active and able and a heart bigger
by far thau his .125,'poundsWQuldindicate.

',. • I. .

" And,;·h.~hasn',t pome close to slo;wing down
.,;~.. . not. since' the ~dbctor tdld him to go easy on

the heart.
That was soon after he started riding as .a

jockey. The doctor told young Fitzsimmons he
would be subject to very fatal consequences if he
didn't avoid excitement.

"That's how I came to stay away from tracks
for 18 months," he chuckled yesterday. "That
doctor might have been right. I don't know. I never
went back to him. After a while, I just naturally
started going back to the track and that's where
I've been ever since . . ." ,

It was destiny's hand, for Mr. Fitz ac-
tually was born in a house that stood in the
old Sheepshead Bay track, on Long Island, and
when he goes, it cannot be far from a barn
full of goodies.

Today, he trains for three generations of ~lie
family .,.....-Mrs. Henry Car:p.egiePhipps, who hired

,him.hi 1926, Ogden Phipps and Ogden Mills Phipps
,~ and has 24 head at Hialeah, 12 at Tropical. An-
bther six are atSt. Lueie Pa~k, "Mike Phipps'
place up the road; some others at Bull Hancock's
Claiborne Farm, in Kentucky.

.The string has won some $700,000 this year,
but there is the possibility one of the babies will
make that seem a pittance a year or so from now
. . . that's why Mr. Fitz studies' their style and
speed through the blue haze that lies across Hia-
leah's infield these cool mornIngs. Am6ng others,
he has here five tall, powerful babies sired by
Bold Ruler.

This is part of the first crop from one of
Mr. Fitz' great 'horses, Bold Ruler, winner of our
top fa:ces and the Preakness and many another
top pnze, He was the latest of a distinguished Fitz-
simmons cast that included two winners of the
Triple Crown (Gallant Fox and Omaha) and the
powerful Nashua, which won Florida's best and the
Preakness and Belmont and then beat in the most
spectacular of match races, Swaps which had
taken him in the Kentucky Derby. '

•
Wandering back and forth from barn to track

:vith Sunny Jim Fitzsi~~ons on a work morning
ISworth almost any SkIllIt takes to leap out of the
shucks and make the trip.

A COJ1stantflow of, conversation comeSfrom



A constant flow of conversation comeSfrom
the ke'en, wise man.

"... You ate breakfast yet, boy?" he asks.
"Good. I always take care of my stomach and it
lets me take care of the horses. If I didn't feed it
first, there'd be all sorts of things taking my mind
off my work ...

"It's all right to eat what you want~Just don't
eat that much of it ... Every; man should have'
himself ,a steam bath at least once a week. I love it
on a Sunday afternoon, sweating and steaming out
the flab and the bad temper.

"... That Preston Burch is a mighty fine
~'otmg man for Brookmeade Stable ... And I
like that racing secretary they got at Tropical
Park now, (Tommy) Engelman. He tries to
make races people can put horses in. I like his
work ..•

"Did you hear what Jimmy Jones did last
summer?" Mr. Fib wiggled his hand at the bril-

, liant Calumet trainer, who passed in review at the
head of' a 'set ,of 10 big beauties~ '~Jimmy nearly
worked himself to death.

"We were at New York and he'd train for an
hour or so there, then he'd hop in that plane of his
and fly to Garden State Park and train for an
hour or so there ... it didn't mean much, once he
took off in that bicycle of his but going to and
from the airports wore him out."

He walked over £9 the rail and told Jones
himself what he had been sa~ling.

"... Don't do that ahy more, doggone it," Mr.
l<'itzsnorted. "You got a lot of time to train, if you
take it ... " .

"Yes sir," said Jimmy Jones.
, Even the chief of racing's most spectacular

stable listens and agrees when the Prime Minister
sp'!~aks:. ~.,' . , , '











At The End Of A1Morning Workout
• j


